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• Iho Matua	- In	what	way	do	you	connect	to	others?
• Mauri - What	is	your	understanding	of	your	own	life	essence?
• Mana	- How	would	you	describe	your	worth	as	a	person?
• Wehi - How	would	you	describe	yourself	when	compared	to	your	peers?
• Waihanga - What	talents/coping	strategies	have	you	fostered	to	deal	with	the	issue?
• Ihi - Tell	me	a	little	about	your	personality?
• Tapu -What	does	the	word	sacred	mean	to	you?
• Pumanawa - What	traits,	skills	have	you	genetically	inherited	that	have	enabled	you	to	respond	to	the	issue?
• Ngākau - Emotionally,	how	has	this	experience	impacted?
• Whatumanawa - What	is	it	that	you	hold	most	dear	to	you?
• Hinengaro - How	do	you	cope	in	terms	of	processing	information	when	feeling	overwhelmed?
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• Research-informed	Te Tiriti AKO	
Framework	of	SEL
